
"Oh, Bluffed a Little," Returned Archie, Carelessly.

SYNOPSIS.

The story opens at Harvard where Cot
Hupert Winter. U. 8. A., visiting, saw the
suicide of young Mercer. Ho met Cary
Mercer, brother of Uie dead student
Three years later. In Chicago. In
CoL Winter overheard Crjr Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, the
colonel's ward, and to gain possession of
Aunt Rebecca Winter's millions. A Miss
Hmlth was mentioned apparently as a
conspirators A. ereat Unandal magnate
was aboard the train on which Col. Win-
ter' mot his Aunt llebecca. Mlsa Smith
and Archie. Col. Winter learned that the
fUanctal magnate Is Edwin S. Keatcham.
"Winter, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on the train. He took a
crest llklns; to Miss Smith, despite her
alleged kidnaping plot. Archie mysteri-
ously disappeared In Frisco. Blood In a
nearby room at the hotel caused fears for
the boy's life. The lad's voice was heard
over the telephone, however, and a min-
ute later a woman's voice that of Miss
tfmUh. Col. Winter and a detective set
out for the empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. They were
met with art explosion within. Mercer
appeared. He assured Winter that Archie
had returned. The colonel saw a vision
rutting from the supposedly haunted
house. It was Miss Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that lie loved
Miss Smith. Mtrccr told Winter that
Arrlile had overheard plans for a coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returning the boy to his aunt
had been arrested for speeding and when
he returned from the pollre str.tlon. to his
auto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
he was forcibly detaining Keatrham.
Mercer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham and Ills scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined Ulm. the blow killing
Ills wife. Mercer, was holding him prison-
er In order that he could not get control
It a railroad which was the pot project of
tho father of his college friend. Kndlcott
Tracy. Aunt Itebecca saw Archie In a
cab with two men. TMen he vanished.
Hhe followed In an auto, into the Chinese
district and by the use of a mysterious
Chinese Jade ornament sho secured a
promise from on Inlluentlnl Chinaman
that the boy would be returned. Arrhle
rntnrnrd nnd told his Atkins, for
mer secretary to Keatcham. being his
second kidnaper.

CHAPTER XII. Continued.
"Arrhlo" thn colonel Interjected

here, "was one of tbo men a little fel
low, rle.in.sh&ven. with a round black
head, blue oyes one of hjs eyes winks
a little faster than tho otner:

"Ym. air. How 'did you know?"
"I didn't know; I guessed. Well, get

on; they wanted to pump you wnen
ther cot you safely out or signu

"Yes," Archie said, "they put me
Into Mm awoat-box- . all right,

"Did you tell them anything?" asked
Mrs. Winter.

The

story.

Arrhln looked at
Did she think that ho bad gono to
boarding school for nothing? Ho ex-

plained that, being a stranger In tho
town, ho could not tell anything ahout
where he'd been There was an agent at
tho libuso trying to sell stovps. and they
Jet him take Ulm ore back to mo notei.
Tkn' mnii cftftmnl tn Know all about
'who ho (Archie) was, and about his
having gono away. Tho men asked
him an awful lot of questions about
how ho was taken away. Ho said be

didn't know, and ho'd promised not to

tell. Ho couldn't tell. They said he
would havo to go to Jail If ho didn't
tall, because the men who had hlra
wore-- such bad men. Hut he didn't
tell.

"Old they try to frighten you to

make you tell?" said Mrs. Winter.
"Ob, they bluffed a little," returned

. Archie, carelessly, yot tho keen eyes
both worldly-wis- e anden him oyes

"ishrowd-notcd-- that the lad's color

shitted ond Uwl9Qedtb,leat n the
world over owo 'emWHbranco.,

"iW !) 4MH't lurt vou: They

didn't burn you or cut you or twist
your arms, or try any other of their
playful ways?" Mrs. Winter demanded;
and Janet began feeling the boy's
arms, breathing more, quickly. The
colonel only looked.

"No, they didn't do,& thing. I knew
they wouldn't; too."' Archie assured
her, earnestly. "I told them If they
did anything Uncle Rupert 'and you
would make thera pay."

"And you weren't frightened, awny
from everyone In'' that hldeods quar-
ter!" cried Miss Smith. "Oh, my
dear!" She choked.

"Well, maybe I wss a little scared.
I kept thinking of a rotten yarn of
Kipling's; something happened to him,
down In the 'underground quarter, In
just such a bot, nasty-smellin- g nolo,
I guess, as I was In; you' remember,
Miss Janet, about the game of cards
and the Mexican stabbing a Chink for
cheating, and how Kipling jumped up
and ran for bis life, never looking
around; and don't you remember that
nasty bit. how he felt suro they had
dealt with the greaser their own way
and he'd never get up to tho light
again"

"I've b'een remembering that story
all this afternoon," answered Miss
Smith with a shudder.

"Agrecablo llttlo tale." said Aunt
Rebecca, dryly. "Archie, you must
have had a right nasty quarter of an
hour. How did you get away?"

"Why) a Chink camo and called the
little man off; and there was a lot of
talking which I couldn't hear, and the
cop was swearing; I think they didn't
like It. Hut, in a minute tho China-
man he was an awful nice llttlo feller

ho came up to me and took rne out,
led mo all sorts of ways, not a bit
like tho way I came In, and got mo out
to the street. Tho other fellows were
very polite; they told me that thoy
were ray friends and only wanted to
find a clow to my kidnapers; and tho
burning holes In me was only a Joke
to, giro me an excuso to break my
word under compulsion why, they
wouldn t hurt mo for tho world! I pro
tended to be fooled, and said (t was
nil right, and looked pleasant; but
I'd like to scare them tho same way,
onco, all the same.1'

Tho boy caught at his lip which was
trembling, and ended with a shaky
laugh. Mlsg Smith clenched the fist
by her side; but alio dropped tho arm
near Archie, and said In a matter-of- -

fact, sprightly tone: "Archlo, you
really ought to go dress and wash
for dinner; oxcuso me for mentioning
It, but you have no Idea how grimy
you nr.

Tho commonplace turn of thought
did Its errand. Archlo, who had been
bracing himself anew dg&inst the bor
ror which lio remembered, dropped
back Into hU familiar habits and
Jumped up consciously. "It's tho dust.
motoring," ho offered, bashfully. "I
ought to havo washed before I came
up, Well, that's all; we carrn straight
hero... Now, njay I go talip a bath? '

Aunt Rebecca was fingering a curl
otis jade locket on her neck. Sho
watched tho boy run to tho open door.

"I. wluh you'd go Into your room,
colonel," said Miss Smith, "and see
that nothing bappeus to hltu, It's silly,
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but I am expecting to see him vanish
again!"

Tho sentence affected the, colonel
unpleasantly; wby need sho bo posing
beforo him, as tt that tint dlinpicar-nnc-

had had any real fright In tt?
Of cottrso sho didn't know yot (al-

though Aunt Rebecca might havo told
her sho ought to havo told her and
stopped this tinnccossnry deceit) that
ho wns on to tho gnmo; but ho didn't
like It. Unconsciously, his Inward
criticism made his tono drier ns ho re-

plied with a llttlo bow that he Im
agined Archlo was quite safe, now,
nnd he would ask to bo excused, as ho
had to attend to something beforo
dinner.

Wna It his fancy that her faco
changed nnd her eyes looked wistful?
It must havo been. He walked stlftly
away. Hardly had ho entered his
room and turned his mind on tho
changed situation beforo tha telephono
apprised him that a gentleman, Mr.
Gardiner, who roprcucntcd tho Tire-
less Cook Stove, said that bo had an
appointment with Col. Winter to ex-

plain thn stovo; should he bo tent up?
Directly, Kndlcott Tracy entered,

smiling. ' Where's tho kid? I know
he's back," wore his first words; and
ho explained that he had been hunting
tho kidnapers tono purpose. "Kxcept
that I learned enough to know they
put tip a Job with tho Justice, all right;
I got next to that game without any
Machiavellian exertions. Hut they got
away. Who Is It? Any of Keatcharo's
Rang?"

"Atkins," said tho colonel. conrle!y.
Tracy whittled and apologized. "It's

a blow," ho confesied. "That llttlo
wrctcb! He has brains to burn and
not nn ounco of conscience. You
Know ho has been mousing round nt
tho hotels after Keatcham'a mall"

"He didn't get It?"
"No, Carey had covered that, point

Cary has thought this all out very
carefully, but Atkins has got on to
the fact that Cary was here In this
hotel with Keatcham. Hut be doesn't!
know whom wo come In; whether
Keatcham' gang Is Just lying low for
somo game of Its own, or whether
wove got hint. At least, I don't be-

lieve ho knows."
"You ought not to bo talking so free-

ly with mo; I haven't promised you
anything, you know," warnedjthe colo-
nel.

"

"Hut you've got your ncphejr back
all right; wo have been on the squara
with you! why should you butt In? I
know you won't."

"I don't seem fo have a. fair call
to," observed the colonel.

"And I thluk tho old boy Is going
to glvo In; he has made signals of dis-
tress, to my thinking. Wanted his
mall; and wanted to write; and In-

formed Cary he saw him for the first
time to-da- that ho had bigger things
on deck than tho Midland; and wanted
to get at them. We're going to win
out all right."

"Unless Atkins gets at him to night."
the colonel suggested. "You oughtn't
to havo como hero, Gardiner. Don't
go home, now. Wntt until later, and
lot mo rig you up In another lot of
togs and give you my own motor car.
Better."

Tracy was more than Impressed by
the proposal; he was plainly grateful.
He entered with enthusiasm Into tho
soldier's masquerade Tracy had al-
ways had a weakness for theatricals and
some of his Hasty Tuddlng "Portraits
of Unknown Teople We Know" had
won him fame at Cambridge, Ten
minutes Inter, thcro sat opposite tho
colonel a florid-faced- , mustached, west-
ern commercial traveler whoso plalded
tweeds, being an venture of
Haley's which tho colonel had taken
off his hands and found no subject of
charity qulto obnoxious enough to do-ser-

them, naturally did not fit tho
present wearer, but suited his Inano
complnccnco of bearing and might pass
for a bad cajo of ready raado purchase.

"Now," said the adviser, "I'll notify
Haley to have my own hired motor
ready for you and you can slip out and
tnko it after you've had something to
eat. Hero's the restaurant card.
Haley will bo there. Leavo It at tho
drug store on Van Ness street Haley
will glvo you tho ntimbor and got
homo ns unobtrusively as possible.
You can peel off theso togs In tho
motor If necessary. Ypu'vo your own
tindorncatii except your coat. Wrap
that In a newspaper and carry! It. I
don't know that Atkins baa any ono
on guard at the hotel, but I think It
more than likely ho suspects, 'some
connection' between bur party and
Keatchatn's. Hut first, tell me about
Atkins; what do you lino w about him?
It's an American name."

"America can take all tho glory of
him, I fancy," said Tracy. "He's been
Keatcham'a secrotary for six years.
Ho seems uwfully mild and useful and
timid. He's uot a bit timid. He's full
of resource; Iio'b sidled suggestions
Into Kcntchum's car and has boon
gradually working to mako himself
absolutely necessary. I think ho nlmed
nt a partnership; but Keatcham
wouldn't stand for It. I think It .was In
rerongo that ho sold out somo of
Keatcham's socrets. Cary poi on to
that - and hits a scoro of Ills own to
sottlc with hiui, besides. 1 don't know

how ho managed, but ho showed him
up: and Keatcham gave him tho sack
In his own way I know
him .only c.isunlly. Hut my cousin.
Rnlpn Schuyler, wont to prep. school
with him. so I got his character
straight off the bat. Ills father was
pntent-medlcln- man from Mississippi,
who mnde n fair pile, a couple of hun-

dred thousand which looked good to
thnt section, you know I don't know
anything about his people except that
his father niftdo tho 'Celebrnted At-

kins' Aguo Dusters:' and thnt Atkins
wns nshamed of his people nnd shook
his mauled sisters who camo to too
him, In rather n brutal fashion; but I
know a thing or two about him; he
was ono of those bounders who curry
favor with the faculty and tho popular
boys nnd never break rules npparently.
but go off and have sly llttlo bats by
themselves. Ho never was opu1ar.
yet, somehow, ho got Into things; he
knew whore to lend money, nnd ho
was simply slckcnlngly clover; In
math, ho was a wonder. Italph bated
him. For ono thing, ho caught him In
a dirty lie. Atkins hated him back
and contrived to prevent bis being
elected clnss president, and when he
couldn't prevent Ralph's making his
senior society the happy thought
fltmrlr Attflna tn ft nn Ihn Inlflnflfin
committee. They had a cheery llttlo!
branding gnmo to make the fellows
qulto sure thoy belonged, you know,
and ho rammed his cigar stump Into
Ralph's arm so that Italph had blood
poisoning and n narrow squeak for his
life. You seo that I'm not prcpos
scsied In thn fellow's favor. He's got
too vivid an Imnglnatlun for mo!"

"Seems to have." acquiesced the
colonel.

"I think, you know" Tracy made an
effort to be just '1 think Atkins was
rather soured. Some of the fellows
mndo fun of tho 'Aguo Dusters ; he
had n notion that the reason It was
such tip hill work for him In tho'school
was his father's trade. No doubt ho
did get nasty ticks at first; and he's
rcvengful. He hasat got on In society
outside, either this he lays to his not
being n university man. Yon see his
father lost some ot lilt money and put
him to work Instead of In college. He
was witling enough at tho time I
think he wanted to get married but
afterward, when he was getting a good
salary and piling up money on his tip,
ho began to think that he had lost
more than ho had bargained for? Al-

together, he's soured. Now, what ho
wants li to mako a thundering big
strlko and to pull out of Wall street,
buy what he calls 'a seat on the
Jnmcs' and set up for a 'southern gen-

tleman. He's trying to marry a south-
ern girl, they say. who Is kin to the
Carters and the Hyrds and the foes
and tho Carys why, you know bcr,
she's Mrs. Winter's secretary."

"Docs does sho care for him?" Tho
colonel suddenly felt bis mouth
parched; ho was savagely conscious of
his mounting color. What a fiendish
trick of fate! bo bad never dreamed
of this! Well, whether sho cared for
hlra or not, the man was a bruto; hn
shouldn't get bcr. That wss ono cer-
tainty In tho colonel's mind.

"Why, Cary vows sho doesn't, that
It was only a girlish bit of nonsense
up In Virginia, that time ho was pros-
pecting, you know. Hut I don't feol so
safe. She's too nice for such n cur.
Hut you know what women aro; the
nicest of them scum to bo awfully
queer about men. Thero's no bolting
on thorn."

"I'm afraid not," remarked the colo-
nel, lightly. Hut ho put his flngors In-sl-

bis collar and loosened It, as It
he felt choked.

Hccause ho bad a dozen questions
quarrollng for precedence In his head,
ho asked not one. Ho only Inquired
regarding tho situation; discovering
that both Mercer and Tracy wero
equally In tho dark with himself ns to
Atkins' plans, Atkins' storo of Infor-
mation, Atkins' resources. How he
could havo waylaid Tracy and tho boy
without knowing whenco they camo
was puzzling; tt was qulto as puzzling,
however, assuming that ho did know
their whereabouts, to decide why he
was so keen to Interrogate thn boy. In
fact, It was, as Tracy said, "too much
like Prof. Santa Anna's description
of a German definition ot metaphysics,
'A blind man hunting In a dark room
for a black cat that Isn't there.' "

"In any event, you would hotter keep
nwoy from me," was tho colonel's- sum-
ming up of tho situation; "I don't want
to be Inhospitable, but tho soonor you
are of?, and out of the hotel, tho safer
for your speculation.''

"Friends will pluate accopt tho In-

timation," said Tracy, goodhumorodly.
"Very well, It's 23 for mo. I'm hoping
you'll seo your way clear to run orer
as soon as tho old man has surren-
dered; I'm going to Invito hi in to mako
us a proper visit, then, and seo tho
country. I'm always for letting tho
conquered keep tbolr

Ho went away smiting hla flashing
smllo, and turned It up at tho botol as
walked est; tho coloca! siade no sign
of recognition fron the" window
whence observed iiliu. lnatrud, ho
drew back quickly, frownlngj It. might
be a incro accident that yply a bond's
breadth of gpuco from the young
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"An Don't She Walk Folns and StrjigKtr

Harvard man was a dapper Utile
shape In evening clothes, a man stilt
young, with a round black head; If
so. It was an accident not to the colo-
nel's liking.

"Damn you!" whliperd Hupert
Winter very softly. "What Is your llt-

tlo garaor
At ence he descended, having tele-

phoned Haley to meet him at the
court. When ho entered and sent his
rlanco rapidly among tho llttlo tables,
by this tlmo filled with diners, ho ex-

perienced a disagreeable surprise. It
did not como from the sight ot Scrgt
Haley In his Sunday civilian clothes,
stolidly rending tho Call; It came from
a vision of Atkins standing, bowing,
animntcdly talking with Janet Smith.

Instead ot approaching Haley, Win-
ter fell back and scribbled a few words
on a pago ot his note-book- , whlto
safety shielded by a great palm. Tho
noto ho dispatched to Haley, who
promptly Joined him. Whlln they
stood, talking on apparently Indiffer-
ent subjects. Miss Smith passed them.
Whether becauso ho wns becomo sus-
picious or becauso she had como upon
him suddenly, sho colored slightly. Hut
sho smiled as she saluted him nnd
(poke In her usual tranquil tone. "You
nro going to dlno with us, aren't you,
colonel?" said sho. "I think dinner Is
Just about to bo served."

Tho colonel would bo with them di-

rectly.
llaloy's eyes followed her; he had

returned her nod nnd Inquiry for his
wife and little Norn with a military
saluto and tho assurance that they
wore both wonderfully well and
pleased with tho country.

"Sure, ain't It remarkable tho way
that lady do keep names tn her mind?"
cried bo. "An' don't sho walk folne
and strnlght? Ol'vo been always towld
thlm southern ladles had tho gran'
way wld 'cm; Ol sco now 'tis thrue."
Tho unusual richness ot Haley's
broguo was a suro sign of feeling. Tho
colonel only lookod grim. After he
had taken Haley to a safo nook for his
confidence, n nook whero (hero were
nolthar ears nor cyos to bo feared, ho
would bavo mado his way upitalrs;
but half-wa- down tho office ho was
hailed by tho mansgor. The manager
wns glad to hear that tho young gen-

tleman was safely back. Ho let tho
faint raritaneo ot nn Intelligent, re-

spectfully tactful smile lllumlno his
words and Intimate that his listener
would havo no awkward quostlons to
parry from him. Tho colonel felt nn
ungrateful wrath, n reprehensible
snare of temper which did not show In
his conflcntlnlly lowered voice, as ho
replied: "Mighty lucky, too, wo are;
tho boy's all right; but Hun Francisco
Is no place for an Innocent kid oven
to tako tho safost-lookln- walk. What
sort ot a police system have you, any
how?"

The manager shook Ida head. "I'm
not bragging about It; nor about (ho
Chinese quarter, cither. I coufuis Vo
felt particularly uncomfortably my-

self, the last day. Well It you'll
tho advlco least said, you know."

Tliu tolobel tioddvd, lie proffered

his clear-cas- cisurer ftJ
mented Its ron'rnti at tt m!kM
cigar; and both gesfVmea boi I
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